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CRIMIFAL EEFEEENCE.

'Before Mi\ Justice GJiose.

im  DURGA PEASAD KALW AE
JFebruarij 19.

EMPEROE.*

Gamllii/ig—Fuhlic place—O sara or  veranda?/.— G am llinff Jot, IT  (^ .0 .) of
1867, s. 11.

The accused were convicted under s. 11 of the Gam'bling Act, 11 (B.C.) oC 
1867, of gam'bling in a public place. The place where the gambling was held 
was an osara or verandah, which VFas enclosed on all sides, but having doors 
opening towards the road and having a platform between the osara and the road.

It was apart of a building which was the private property of certain indivi
duals, and was used during the day as a shop; but not so in the night. The 
ganibrmg in question too’k place airter midnight.

Meld, setting aside the convictions, that the osara was not a public place within 
the meaning of s. 11 of the Q-ambling Act.

E d le  granted to the petitioners, Durga Prasad Ealwar and 
otiiers.

Tliis was a Eule calling upon tlie District Ma.gistrate of 
Saran to sliow cause why the conviction and sentence in the case 
should not he set aside upon the ground that the shop in -whioh 
the gambling took place was not a puhlic place within the 
meaning of s, 11 of the Gambling Act.

The petitioners were arrested at the shop of one Mohavir Sah, 
where it was alleged they had been gambling. The place where 
the gambling was held was an osara or verandah, enclosed on all 
sides, bnt having doors opening towards the<"road, and a platform 
between it and the road. The osara was a part of a building’, 
which was the private property of certain persons. It was used

* Oriminal Eevision No. 63 of 1904 made against. the order passed by J, P. 
Graham, Joint-Magistrate of Saf>an, dated the 19th of December 1903.
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during the day as a sliop, hiii not so at niglifc. The ganiMmg 
took place after luidmglit. Some of tlie petitioners were standing 
on the roadside looking at the game that was going on inside, 
while others wore among those who were standing inside the 
osara. The petitioners were convicted on the 19th December 1903, 
by the Joint-Magistrate of Saran under s. 11 of the Gambling 
Act and fined.
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Mr. Jackson {Babu DwarJm Nath Mitra with him), for the 
petitioners.

JBaki Dhirendra Lai Kastglr for theCrown.

Ghose J. The petitioners in this case have been convicted 
■under s. 11 of the Bengal Gambling A.ct, and sentenced to a 
fine. The question raised before me is whether the place where 
the gambliug took place is *a public place within the meaning 
of the said section. It appears, upon the map filed in this case 
as also upon the evidence, that the place where the gambling 
was held is an o&ara, which is enclosed on all sides, there being, 
however, doors opening towards the road, and there being what 
is called a platform between the said osara and the road. The 
place in question is a part of a building, which is the private 
property of certain individuals. It is used during the day as a 
shop, but not so in the night; and the gambling in question 
took place after midnight on a certain day. It appears that 
people were standing on the roadside and looking at the game 
that was going on inside the room. Some of these people, 
and others, who were standing inside the' osar(̂ , were arrested; 
and they have all been found guilty of the offence of gambling.

I  do not understand how the persons who were standing 
on the roadside and IpoMug at the game, but were arrested, could 
be convicted, there being no distinct evidence proving that they 
took any real part in the gaming. However that may be, 
having regard to the evidence as to the place where the gambling 
actually took place, I  am unable to find that it is a public 
place within the meaning of section U  of the Gambling Act.
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[See two cases of tills Court, References No. 24(1) and 
25 (2) of 1894 and the ease of KhuiU Sheikh v. The King- 
Emperorl^)-'] I aocordiagiy set aside tlie conviotion and sentence

(1) See foot-note„
(2) Unreported Reference Wo. 25 of 1894i.

(8) (1902) 0 C. W. N. S3.

CEIMINAL REFERENCE*

EMPRESS

EAGH00NANDA5T SING & OTHERS.

The Order of Eeference by H. W. Gordon, Sessions Judge of Saran, was 
as follows:—

Under s. 43S, Act X  of 1882, I heyewith transmit the record of tlie case 
noted on the margin to he laid before the High Court with the following I’eport.

1st. The petitioners, twelve In number  ̂ have been tried summarily by tlie 
Deputy Magistrate of Ohapra, and convicted of an offence punishable under s. 11 
of Act II of 1867 (B.C.), that is to say of gambliag in a public place, and 
sentenced each to pay a fine of Rs. 10, or in default to undergo two weeks ’  rigorous 
imprisonment. It is said the petitioners were gaacbling with shells on the occasion 
of the Dewall festival in a verandah (os«m) belonging to one Babu Iial, and 
situated alongside the public road.

2nd. I recommend that the convictions and sentences be set aside and that the 
fines or any portion of them, if realized, be refunded.

3rd. I am of opinion that the whole order is bad in law.

4th, It appears to me that the verandah is not a public placc within the 
meaning o£ s, II  of Act II of 186^ (B.C.). The Deputy Magistrate in his 
explanation says that by public place is meant a “ place to which the public have 
access,”  and that as the verandah was open towards the road, a person could 
step into it and thei*efore it was a public place and accessible to the public. 
This view is I think not correct. This particular-verandah may be literally 
accessible to the public in the sense that there was no physical obstruction to 
a person desirous of stepping on to it, but at the same time tho public have 
no right to enter the verandah of a pri¥ate pei-soH. It might as well he contended 
that any psraon might step into another person’ s house because the door opening

* Criittinai Reference No. 24 of 1894.



and make this Rule a.l3soliite. The fine, if paid, wiil be 1004
refunded. DvTiak

Rule made absolute. Kalwak

E m p e so b .

on to tlie road was left open. The house would thea lie physically atcessibie to 
the public, but tlie public would bare no right to walk into tlie hoiis,0j and 
Supposing tbiit tlio house was not ueed as a “ coaimon ganiing-hoBse as defined 
in s. 1 of the Act, gamMing in it would not in my opinion amounfc to an offence 
under s. II. In the present case it is nofe alleged tliat tbe veraniiali was being 
used as % eoimaon gaming-lionse.

For the above reasons I think the Deputy Magistrate’s order is bad in law.

O’KisEAIY a to  Hii.Ii J.T. We set aside the convietioiis and sentences in 
tliis case for the re&som given by the Sessions Judge, and direct tliat the fines, 
if paid, be returned.
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